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FOLLOWING ALL DAY BATTLE THE MOST IMPORTANT
HEIGHTS IN FLANDERS FOOTING TO THE ENEMY

BUT INSECURELY HELD

MUST COME FBCM UNDE3 THS CAMOUFLAGE THAT
AMERICA IS FIGHTING BEITAIN'S BATTLE, BUT

HEE OWN INSTEAD

VONARMIN'S ARMY SUSTAINS BIG LOSSES
J(By United Press)

With the French armies afield,
April 26. The Germans are con-

tinuing ther ;atfack against
Amiens with increasing violence,
aiming anew to effect a separat-
ion of the French and British
forces.

London, April, 26. The Ger-

man forces have secured a foot-

ing at Mont Kemmel, one of the
most important, heights in Fland-
ers following an all day battle
along a ten mile front, reports
Haig, who also states that success-
ful minor operations west of

"? resulted in the capture
of iiity enemy prisoners and three
machine guns.

From Lys to Givenihy artillery
firing was continuous.

South of the Somme hostial
posts holding positions south of
Villers Brettonneux were cleared
out.

The enemy has been actively
usiuir gas shells.

Berlin, via London, April 26.
General von Armins army is en- -

gaged in battle for Kemmel
heights, and official statement is- -'

sued by the German war office

llnusday mght decW
In the neighborhood of Dranou--

vcxsnaat wicry,Ti rn i ii - fill nn--t-Z-,- . :

4JOullllc, "51111 ITUIILIIIUCS.

SURROUNDED ON

MOUNT KEMMEL

(By United Press!
With the BritT, A

Flanders, April 26. The
rfC IS 1xreacn troops are almost

entirely surrounded on Mount
Kemmel. , They are still
fighting.

After eight hours of fight- -

xS uaac wamaa storm troops
finally wedged their way be- -
tween the French and British
flanks and crossed the Kem- -
mel-Ypr- es road, where a ter- -
rific allied fire held them up
for! two hours.

'

They turned southward
and poured down the valley
west of Kemmel hill, sur- -

rounding the French who are
still fighting at the top of the
heights.''I

HAMP CLARK

DECLINES TOGA

Washington, April 26. Champ
Clark, speaker of the house of
representatives, has declined to
accept the Missouri senatorial ap-
pointment to succeed the late
Senator William G. Stone.

IE5 LUARCJ

$5 ?RR
W lay. V V--f 9.f

(By United Press)
Washington, April 26. A fur

ther credit of three million two
lmndred and fifty thousand dol- -

which brings the total loan to
that country up to $107,850,000,
and the total loaned the allies to
$5,288,850,000.

If any one doubts the ability
of the women of this country as
fighters they are reminded that
just now these women are suc-

cessfully prosecuting three great
wars: Ihev are domsr vpnmaiiv o
service m whipping: the kaiser,
are successfu prosecuting a
War for Political recognition, and
ape whiPPing Jhn Barleycorn to

staRdslili ,

DECORATE FLAC

(By United Press)

T
With:

.
the

,
American arm v in

' rench;
general decorated with the Croix

S?e the colors of the Amer"
, ,I

.lean rpnriTvinr.4. ; ,1, i r-- n-- veUm,ul wuicu aeieaiea tne
attack by picked German troops
northwest of Toul two weeks ago.

Individual members will be de-

corated, the citation and cere-
mony scheduled for next Sunday.

This is the first time an Ameri
can regiment has received the- -

jprencn war cross. T. -

YPRES SECTOR

PORTED WEAK

j (By United Press)
i

Washington, April 26. Army
men view the north end of the
western battle line as presenting
more dangerous elements that the
struggle in the Amiens sector,
since reinforcements, sufficiently
strong, have been thrown into the
Amies battle, but there appears
to be, more weakness along the
British front to the north.

The fact is the lines about
Amiens have yielded but little
thus far, which fact has been
most encouraging and has offset
the news of the withdrawal in
the Bjalliul Wyseheate sector.

m STR0MB01!

IN ERUPTIi IF

(By United Pres?)

Rome, April 26. Mount Strom --

boli is in violent eruption and
fallling lava has set fire to the
vineyards, and it is believed, some
lives have been lost." j

iXIMOM COKE

PRICES FIXED

(By United Pres?)

Washington, April 26. The
maximum coke set bv the fuel
administration affect coke made
in Tennessee, Alabama, West Vir--

ginia and New Mexico. The new
...rWs.W, pff.t
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Circus Man to Promote
-

Championship Fight
J. C. Miller, former circus man

who has arranged with Jess Will-- ;
,ard' heavymeight champion and:

--brecl uLon, challenger for the
title for a fight tQ take

i

JnIy 4 thinks fte
handled m Arizona or Colorado- -

.1 1 1 1 1 miic Has iiau oners irom everv
j part of the United States, but he
thinks the Colorado men have the
best chance of succeeding.

PpPflRTF AYVP l I LsiJ
(By United Press)

Washington, April 26. Nine
were killed in action, five died of
wounds, three of desease, thirty- -

inree wounded severely and
twentv-fiv- e wounded sliditlv is
the toll of todays casualty list' is- -

sued by the war department ia

Railroad, Trai

ONLY ONE CASE

fhIElL?S i0

J jjj

Society 'Woman on Trial
Charged With Murdei

Mrs. O. B. Howe, vrife of a sales-
man of the Xaiional Cash Regis-
ter Company once prominent in
society of akland and Sa:i Fran-
cisco, has been on trial for her lift
on the charge of murdering W. H.
Brooks in a hotel in Porterville,
Cal. She declared that he had
persecuted her and had been the
cause of the separation of herself
and her husband.v r

N SWIMDLE

GETS PARENTS
(By United I'ress")

.Washington, APri1 26. Parents
" G are warned

' ar aePartment ot a
s;vJ-

-

die which has been successfully
operated in various camps

A telegram is sent informing
that the soldier has a furlough,
home, waiving identification. The
rest is a mere matter of detail.

Parents and friends should be
warned of this game and of the
similar one where the telegraph-
ic request is to mail money to the
soldier,,: care, general deliver v. -

is

:RENCR

ALLOWANCE CUT
m.v Unit-o- Prrs?)

Washington, April 26. The lat
est bread allmvanpos in TiWnrtv V .J A. A 1 J. 1 fill". V.

j

placing the ration at about two- -

thirds of that heretofore main- -

tained, limited maxir-j.- m con- -

sumption, per day, as follows:
Children less than 3 vears" old

3 ounces.
Children from 3 years old, 7

- -ounces.
Persons from 13 to 60 vears old j

f 10 , ounces (hard workers ' in I

this age class may receive 3 :

ounces more.) Jan.
Persons over 60. 7 ounces.

PNS WERE LAID

Winston-Salem- , April 26.
Germany continues to furnish

proof that an invasion of the
United States has been her planfor more than thirty years."
says today's bulletin from Stat
Headquarters for War Savings.The bulletin says further that
every development since our en-

try into the war h.w inC;fii
and proved the wisdom, the im-

perative necessity, of America's
participation in the war for self
protection. "An American stu-le- nt

at a German University
ver thirty years ago has said

'hat nearly every student of
military science in Germany of
that time was required to submit,
a plan for the invasion of the
United States as a part of his
training. While the idea at that
time seemed fantastical to him,
he says now it has come to have
a very sinister meaning, and the
United States should take into
serious consideration, ai, c.
''hat Germany hn : - v1' ' r
plans for the ii:vr."::i 1 u.l
South America s::d th; TT. f

posing in the areMvc-- ;
- J - - r

man General Staff. She may bt'
sure he says, that they are work-
ed out to the last detail ready for
use the moment there is any
chance of carrying them out suc-

cessfully.

The bulletin would make it
'.dear that the United States is no
longer fighting England's battles
or defending the lives of Belgians
Frenchmen and Italians, but that
it is fighting to protect her own
shores, her own homes and her
own people. Every German suc
cess and every German failure
has shown how necessary to our
own welfare and peace, how ne
cessary to the safety and peace of
the world, the defeat of Germany
is. Every foot of ground lias
been forced to give up, every foot
of land she has seized, has demon-
strated the absolute necessity of
defeating that sinister intolerable
thing called Prussianism.

Again the bulletin says, "Ws?
must come from under the cam-

ouflage that America is fighting
someone else's battle and not for
her own life. Wc must get away
from the delusion that the war
will soon be ended that as it is
iiow we are winning. Germany

not yet defeated and unless we
defeat her tins year it will be a
harder task next year or the next. '

We must with old nothing from
the support of the Government.
We must see that the Treasurv of
the United States does not fail.
When the Treasury fails, Ger- -

many wins, ijoans invested in
War Savings Stamps or Liberty
Bonds will support the Treasury
a"d will win the war."

COTTGI7 MARKET.

Open Hieh Low dose
yf.iy 26.6 2604 26.64
Julv 26.40 26.45 26.01 26.45
Ort. 23.82 25.82 25.57 25.80
Dec. 25.50 25.57 23.35 25.57

25.40 25.45 25.15 25.45
Local Market Normal

IS IN FOOD ,73 CASUALTIES

tming Girls To Act As Dispatchers

fBv United Prps's

Washington, April 26. The
frequent and widespread publi- -'

cation of statements concerning
the presence of ground glass in !

foodstuffs has led the Committee
on Public Information to inquire

- iaC ciuiiiemiciLy 01 tnese re- -
Ports. It has been advised by the
Food Administration that
thorough investigations of more
than 200 nftl,po;Mi.,cases

one instance in which around
glass was found in the foodstuffs
mspected. s . , ..... ;

BRITISH BOMB

ZSEBRUGGE MOLE
(By United Press)

.Copenhagen, April 26. British !

jnnen brmbarded the Zeebrugge I

:.,,Ie while the Kaiser was inspec-- 1
Iln the results of tho Tti,raids.

German newspapers declare the
C(aisor ,,emained on the Mole to
. "nP,oto Jiw inspection Avhile the
"uuHr(iment was going on.

POLES REFUSE", ,
TO FIGHT ALLIESi w' April 26 Germauy is

senri;ly Wlthdrawing troops and

; T1 to France- -

i,,, cl"zens refused to Pnlit
fi.u' PrPosed Poles corps to ' iiii i inri.r?TiV in, r im 1 flu i Miiiinir : :'W

me allies in Flanders i


